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RECIPROCITY POLITICAL 
WELL-KNOWN WOMEN SCHEME OF LIBERALS

PROMINENT MEN AND DYKEMAN’S

A Phenomenal January Sellingfaith. It was said that even should the 
House accept the tenus of the an 
rangements It could not pass the
Senate.

These dire prophesies were carried 
to the White House by members who 
visited the President, but Mr. Taft 

them with smiles which Indi
cated that one defeat would not turn

H,«^l --------------------- him from his purpose If
surprise to the British public. No one ; party fails to seize the opportunity 
had expected so many changes to the und "the credit of putting mtd opera- 
free list or such important tariff re-j tiou this reciprocal, trade pact, the 
ductions as the details of the proposed President, it is bel eved, will not 
measure revealed. The tariff leforiu! hesitate to submit bis programme to 
newspaper» from their commence- the Democrats.
ment had made light of the negutla One man in the confidence of the 
lions between tlie American and Van President, who has been th»' admlnls-

Continued From Page One.
ment might fail of passing because 
of the short time remaining for the 
congress to act upon it, others said it

night sessions the congress could ac-

Gladly Testify to “Fruit-a-tives”
be no hindrance because with

One reason why "Fruit-a-tlves" is winning a welcome in the hearts and 
homes of thousands from coast to coast, is because so many of the leading compilai» much, 
citizens of Canada have spoken so strongly in favor of this wonderful fruit London, Jan. -7. The scope

“rinrocitv agreement betwe
______ ___ of the

medicine In every province—in everycitv—in every hamlet--throughout the reciprocity agreement between the
are many Vniied States and Canada came as a 

we their health and some who their lives, to the marvellous virtues

received

All due to the wonderfhl bargains to be had during this Salvage Sale. The 
quantity ,of Dress Goods secured was so large that they could not all be put on sale at 
once, but, as the best sellers were cleared out, others have been brought forward to 
take their places, and you will see as many today as when the sale started and equally 
as good values. Everything in the way of Dress Goods that is on the counters now is 

.'uiu missions in ami pr#M<teii| inttiiiii i nuu i h iii.T. ou moi. then on. towll appearance periect goods! the outside told*, which were the wettest, hate been 
SET.1 iSSS* off. *> you get these perfect 191 I Dress Goods at about half their usual price, and
general opinion 'was that the United proposed Canadian arrangement would IP maiIV instances less than half.
States wa«s so strongly wedded to high • uot d'e an easy death so long as Mr. 
protection that it would not offer Can (Taft was in the White Hftuse.

The reception of the 
. is generally

Most of the high officials are on va
cations which will continue until Par
liament meets and those remaining in Cost 0f Living jn Mind,
town would not be interviewed today ,, , . _ . ..fi1At titpun the subject ot .he agreement. The I'res.dent T»thellm^ hat e
Liberal government, however, la dis ‘,01. ÏÛâ r-!nmuromlse n
tinctively favorable to the proposed |1 States and1C*1* n, , h„,
measure. Several officials pointed out | K*"eat humanitarian nuLitrial re
today that under the agreement the | uitlmaAety 'vould mea.i nmterial re 
United Kingdom loses some of the ad- dtntlon In the momised ie-
\ antages hitherto enjoyed by it under lh’ves that even If t J* .
.be American tariff, but that never- ductions are not at once apurent Un 
itieless the government Is gratified 'er> presence of . . t forve
"|“‘ '*>* l'ib*'ral P»rl> !" »? lïXTÏont nSd advint» entent In the
achieving some measures of its pol- agamsi couuuueti
icy to give and take. price of foods. . . |h .

At the offices of the Canadian com Taft was dlsappo » ‘ , .
misskmer nerc, satisfaction was ex-! Tai'iff hoard had not 1 ^ ,. .1 ‘ 
pressed at the outcome uf the uegotia investigation of schedule, K tue
lions. wool tariff, so that in- could recora-

Thê tariff reformers ami strong Im mend at the same time iavred.V^tl.®J1 
medalists, however, are not enthtis- iin 'ho duties on clothing, 
iustlv. The tariff rvlormerg consider ! "eves that thl* tommiarim. 
llial the proposed measure demon- have appealed ao foivibl. 
strates ilia! while the United Kingdom , Steal army tillage workura> who have 
remains a free trade country, tirent ,felt the plneh of conslauUj 
Britain cannot compete with foreign- "‘g Prit'e» "r what thev ,at and weai. 
ers for the trade of its colonies. that there would have been manifest-

Viscount Milner, former High l'oin-jed at once an overwhelming demand 
uiissiuner for South Africa, speaklng 11 hroughout the country tut ie . |-
of the agreement, said:--

.. » u . „ n . ‘Nothing one says can make things
MTS. U. Me LPlIan—-Keports any better. 11 Is idle to shut our eyes 
t ii * *a/ i \ « , , I to the fa< t that the proposed treat v.
I ell Of Work Accomplished, like that already concluded with 

France, must tend to diminish Brit
ish preference, and is, to that extent, 
detrimental to the policy of closer

his ownthree million, seven hundred square miles of the Dominion, there 
who owe their health and some who their lives, to the marvellt
of 'I'ruit-a-tives

Nelson banister. Esq. (CapL "A“ Squadron. 12tn Manitoba Dragoons» ot 
Cmk I-fake. Manitoba, »ays - I aas stricken with Sciatica and Neuralgia ot 
the Heart was in ued for six rct-ks— 1 tiled ‘ F*ruii a-tlves" and it 
pletely cured me Today. m> whole family 

Paul luu«.s Esq., letiied merchant of 
**d fur l vears wUb Constipation. Indigestion and Catarrh of the Stomach

• 1 g. v • i ruli a-tlires"‘ a trial und rind it the only remedy that does un- g<Hid 
and 1 cannot praise it too highly.*"

Mrs. l.izzle Baxter, 5 Home Place. Toronto.—"T was a terrible 
from Rheumatism for nearly a year. Two doctors treated me. but I became

* a ti« Ipless cripple. I saw “Fruit-a-tives” advertised and decided to take it. 
After taking fixe boxes. I was well."

Henry Speers, Esq., the well known Justice of the Peace of Moo refield. 
I suffered from severe Indigestion for almost two years and became

my vase hopeless 
iet of taking these

use •"Fruit-a lives "
Sarnia, Ont., testified, l suffer

sufferer

ada much, 
agreement here, however 
favorable.

The President was
in his life,” he said, 

ould not hesitate to call an extra 
session if he thought such a course 
would do the business."

never more 
"He T weed a, worth 55 and 65 cents a yard, on sale at IB oenfe

'All- Wool Bergen 20 oontn 
Heavy Fitty-lnoh Suiting», 20 oontn a yard 
Fanoy Whale Suitingn, 33 oentn a yard 
All-Wool Venetfann, 37 1-2 oentn a yard 
All- Wool Panaman, 54 inches wide, 37 1-2 oontn a yard 
Fanoy Panaman, heavy weight. 45 and 4B oentn a yard 
Frnnoh Panaman, fine quality 54 inches wide. OB oontn a yard 
French Vonotlann, tine quality, OB oontn a yard 
Double-Width Challle Walntlng, with silk woven spot, cream ground, 

27 1-2 oentn a yard; regular price 60 cents
A Big Lot of White Ootton PI How Bllpn,

are 42 inches wide; 44 inches are 14 cents each

Out.,
almost a skeleton. Two experienced doctors pronounced :
Mv son asked me ro try Fruit-a-tives*"’ and trom the outs 
wonderful tablets. I was better and "Fruit-a-tives” completely cured me."

N. Joubvtt, Esq., a well known and highly esteemed citizen of tlrancVe 
h. r. (j . says "I heartily recommend • Frult-a-tives" to all who suffer

(

Ligne. P. (J . says I heartily recommend • frult-a-tives to un woo euner 
with Constipation.”

H. Mari hessault (High Constable of Province of Quebec.) St. Hyacinthe 
says "Fruit-a-tives" cured me uf Chronic Pain in the Back."

Edwin Oram. Sr., of Sydney
Indigestion and Dysp 

After taking th

Mines. V S.. writes For many years I suf:
pounds—and thought the dts- 
• Fruit-a-tives" I was much 

say that. "Fruit-a lives has entirely cured mi*.’* 
letters of Canada s well known men and women. Try

He be-pepsia—lost -Ô 
ree boxes of

fered from 
ease was Cancer.
better and now

Be guided b*. these
• i nm • tiv*-s" and see for yourself that it will do for you what it has done 
for thousands of cither si

... u box. i; for $_• r,0, trial size At all dealers, or sent postpaid on 
receipt of prit • by Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa. Ont.

i"
iffe

Mill MEETING OF 
WOMEN’S COUNCIL

E. 5. HEilCiH HOME 
FROM OFFICE TRIP

12 1-2 oentn each. These

Hemntltohnd Pillow Bllpn, 42 inch, 10 oentn: 44 inch, IB oentn each
A few of tliO'C Excellent Wool Blankotn are still left at $2.20, $2.3B 

and «2.63
Comfortables--Splendid light weight-, warm Comfortables at $1.98 and 2.20
A Lot ot White Lawn Waietn, slightly soiled, selling at marvellously low

prices, 39 cents to $1.50 each
Night Dreneen and White Cotton Bklrtn, slightly mussed and soiled 

but otherwise perfect, made in the daintiest styles and prettily trimmed, on sale at 
prices ranging from 55 cents to $1.50

G. W. P. of Sons of Temper- Mrs. T. H. Bullock Chosen as 
ance Visits Every Division in 
Eastern Part of Province- 
Successful Public Meetings.

Présidant in Succession to , Hun ut Ills prosraiiiiu.
The overturning of tin* Republican 

majority of the Hous. and the great 
change in the complexion of the Sen 
ate afier March 4th, is thought to give 
President Taft more than an even 
chance of success. When his message 
was read in the House yesterday. It 
was received with, acclamation by the 
Democrat"», and appearances seemed 
to favor an endorsement of it by the 
present minority, which soon will be 
the majority.

r
The annual meeting of the Local 

Council of Women was held yesterday 
afternoon, with Mrs. David McLellan. 
the retiring president, in the chair.

Mrs. McLellan in an interesting ad 
dross reviewed the work of the year, 
and the growth of the organization 
during Its existence of 16 years.

Some of the a< hievements of the 
Counc l durit g these 16 years had 
been the addition of lady members to 
the beard of school trustees, the or
ganization of the local branch of the 

rtimur and th» (I. W. r. Thu division Vtçtma» Order of Nurses tbe «slab-
opened its session, and after receiv- L8]*1”*L" im***
Ing one ,-a.idl.tale the U. W. I', install *h“ "T"1* \ îf.... . , _ , women s department at three exhibi-O- fŸldav i'r >u!h a vïiv large ,iona- "»■ **>'«><»> for a pure water 

i riaa. . tii .ttu. a i. ] supply and manv other matters of con-
^ «—»“«• -<* *•—«** °»

!nduAdedPr,«e^,' a“le ^dressej^e™" The «.pressed the opinion
I . d v . 1 . addrfh®.eb* T(*\ that the Local Council was more than 
talions by several young ladies, and i,0|,jing ll8 own in tbe various actlvi-
music by a select choir. ties in which they were engaged and

Monda;, evening a very largely at- that they were keeping pace with the 
tended public temperance meeting counclls in olher cities of Canada of 
was held at Fort Elgin, presided over eqMa| sjze 
by C. ('. Hayworth Excellent ad- In (.lo8iug Mrs. McLellan asked the 
dresses were delivered by Revs A. L. members to give their heartfelt sup- 
(Impman and Brownell G. U. P. port to the newr officers and predict- 
J lemngar and M. W. P Rev (» A. etj that the changes would result in 
J.axvson. ui Moncton. I he local band instilling new strength and energv into 
of the tow a rendered very fine music. fhe organization 
.Mi Mu.-k uf Smkville. r-nd»rfd sev- The recording secretan-, 
uia! tine solus that added to the in- Robb and the corresponding 
'r'-s* f>f the meeting. At the . lose Mrs ti M Campbell, subml 
t grand ofnc«*is met with the mem- est ing reports on the year's work. Miss 

.rs vi ,h,‘ Grace I^eavitt, the treasurer, submitted
i uesday e\-mng a large temperance a report showing 

meting was held at Jolictire under of $693.31.
Hi auspices of the lo< al division. Mro ____ .

ealded over b. Hu- !.. ,J. W. V. lieo. M *' McL,H" H0nOred-
Trueman Imi ing flu* evening An intereisting feature of the meet- 

i hurt u i id n--.ses .. ei i made by Revs, ing was the presentation of an ad- 
’i hus Hit rx -, Win Robinson and G. dr *ss to the retiring president. Mrs. 
W. I' Henniga Mr. Uulton and Mr. David McLellan. A vote of thanks and 
l fowling. Recitations were given by' appreciation was also tendered the re- 
A! rs i ie-o. i rueman and Miss Ou It on. tiring treasurer. Miss Grace lA»avitt, 
leading by S. Smith; solo Mrs. Oulton. who has held office for six years.
At the close tie- subordinate division Reports were received from 18 af- 

ned and initiated one < andidate. Minted societies. A committee was 
s division i doing excellent tern- appointed to look into the matter of 

securing a patrol wagon to be pre
sented to the police department.

The elect Ion of officers for t he year 
resulted a » follows:

President .Mrs. T. II. Bullock. 
Treasurer-Miss Alice Kstey. 
Recording Secretary—Airs. R. Ran- 

kine.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. 

McCanklJI.
Vice-Presidents—Miss Grace Lea

vitt. Mrs. John Bulkxk. Mrs. J. H. 
Frink. Mrs. Chisholm. Mrs Billing, 
and Miss Berryman.

Yesterday the G. W. F’. of the Sons 
returned after an 
Scotch Settlement.

Beersville.

of Tern (>e ran cv
official visit to 
Buctouche. Little River.
Newcastle, Chatham.
Loggieville, Harcourt. Port Elgin and 
Jolicure.

Large public meetings were held at 
Buctouche ia the Methodist c hurch, and 
Newcastle, where the 60th anniver
sary of the division was celebrated, a 
report of which has already been pub
lished, in

At Ixrggieville a temperance meet 
ing was held

Serious Blow.
Ixmdon, Jan. 28.—The editorials in 

the newspapers this morning, dealing 
with the proposed reciprocity treaty 
between the United States and Can

Dou g las town.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO. 
59 Charlotte St.

Out of Committee.
ada. are concerned more with its ef- If th*1 attitude of the Democratic 
fet-i on the policy of Imperial prefer leaders of the Hous- prove, a true
ence than th** merits of the'agreement “ldex of the position which the mi-

members of the Ways andNlVNl norlty
The protectionist journals consider 1 Means committee will take on a joint 

that the agreement if ratified will deal resolution to put the trade agreement 
a serious blow to British trade and ""o force, such a resolution can be 
Increase the cost of food in Great brought out of committee. The «Ten 
Britain through the diversion of Can- Democrats on the committee are be- 
adlan supplies to the United States. ! "eved to be in sympathy with the 
The Standard urges that the prefer- agreement, and tt is certain that four 
ence propaganda be pushed with re- Republicans wilt vote to report It. 
newed energy lest Great Britain's! The Republicans counted upon to 
place be indefinitely taken by Ameri- vote to report the resolution are Me-

Call of Massachusetts. Hill of Connec- 
The Mornlug Post says the free 'ticut, Needham ot California, and 

traders have sold the soul of the Longworth of Ohio, chairman Payne 
nation, but that the world they were and Representative Dwight, both of 
to gain is slipping awav. New York, are believed to be oppos

ed to the agreement. But it Is doubt- 
Gloucester In Arms. fut If they will take a determined

e? iijssrirsrsrs ~ r.xsajsKaIng jointly, were held today, at which °"‘L‘ House during the
steps were taken toward a united op- pr,f€S* fhp crinQ*0 that tho vnr 
position to that part of the proposed ‘“ in ^ mmranîable ^ 
retdprodty treaty which deals * ith ! tnemher ofP^Rnance Co^

The Citv Council adoDted résolu- mltte'1 “aid tolJav that not one of the tioTts whl/h déclara,! S the “ n«m ^
ed treaty is inimical to the welfare P°o«d '«-tu. -,
uf the city uf Gloucester, and to other °r *hos" "h“ the ar-
parts un the New England coast. t
which depend upon the fisheries. lom ** 'o e r<T it, and that Chalr-
Coples were forwarded at once to m“ A'dnc'‘ *ould. t,® hii,„su 
President Tuft, und to Senators Jxtdge ‘ ,a1,1 t aahtngton. It 
and crane, und Massachusetts cun- admitted, however, that the majority 

ressmen the committee as now constituted
A. the joint meeting of the board '» ,h*' Proposed arrange-

uf trade and the Muste? .Mariners' As- m®?‘,t?1"1 ‘ PPohuhly will requl,re a 
soviation. a committee uf seven was majority vote of the Senate for the 
named tu consider the situation and dl«<harge of the committee if a 
devise a plan of procedure. This com I uUo". “'•t 'neasure in for 
iniltee met tonight and voted to take brought out into the open, 
no action until the return of Preai- Little Chance for Improvement, 
dent Thomas J. Carroll, of the board i After March 4 there will be seven 
«.if trade, who is at present in Wash- vacancies, half of the membership, 
ington While the free admission of in the finance committee. It is doubt- 
cured or dried fish in any form is that the filling of these vacancies 
opposed by leading Gloucester fi-shing when the Senate organizes for the 
Interests, there are prominent pack- next session, will increase the chatt
ing and shipping concerns here which <-es for favorable action cm the reel- 
favor letting in green fish. By green procity agreement, 
fish is meant fish caught and salted The ‘ stand pat" republicans in the 
aboard tbe vessel prior to being land- House, were laughing today among 
ed fo- further curing operations. themselves, at the position In which 

Advocates of. the free green fish idea they said th insurgents from 
assert that business in Gloucester the corn and wheat country must 
would be stimulated instead of injur- find themselves as a result of 
ed thereby, and they point for sup- the proposition to place grains 
port of their argument to the «ondl- the free list.
lions existing from 1872 to 1884. when "The insurgents made the welkin 
the Washington reciprocity was in ring with' their demanda for a further 
force. I*. .1. O'Brien, an officer uf a revision of the tariff, and for lower 
fish packing company, said tonight in duties." said one of the old timers, 
speaking of the former reciprocity now let’s see what they tire going 
agreement: "It was hard to secure a to do about it.” 
whanf to conduct the business then. cn...u nf «prea, it, POpul.Hon at,,!; BoaroT ïa°'. * ,.a"%L-*Thû pro- 

blossomed info a city, reciprocity agreement between
-h*n tnü lhe Dnited States and Canada is but 
iHmoin ia weak solution of the problem, in 
l-TJÜo * #!tl,e opinion of Dr. Michael Clark, a

itself.

JThe Standard.

addressed by Rev. Mr.

THE LAST CHANCE
To Benefit By the Anniversar) 
Clearance Sale Which Ends Today

!An early visit is desirable if you wish to secure the cream of the tremendous 
bargains now remaining.

An opportunity like this only occurs once or twice a year, and it will certainly 
be to your advantage to follow the crowd to our stores today.

Mrs. A. W. 
secretary, 
tted inter-

DON’T FORGET—Sale Positively Ends Todaya balance on hand

5£r

WILCOX’SPOCK
STREET

MARKET
SQUARE

Thl
pentitru work in that locality.

County President Mrs. Donald Fra
ser for the year 1911:

President, Margaret Phelan. 
Vlce-pres., Mrs. (Dr.) I .osier.
Rec. Sec., Mamie Foley.
Fin. Sec, Araminta T. Johnston. 
Mistress at arms. Mrs. C. Murray. 
Sentinel, Lizzie Maher.

DID SIEE ON 
CMIM 1,6.1. BOH

EWIf MEN IT 
SCHWTZER FOIEEOISISTHOUS FIRE IT 

MIDDLETON, N. S j. j. Driver Injured in Crash of 
Two Engines—Aged Resid
ent Found Hall Frozen- 
Rev. D. Campbell Speaks.

Ottawa, Jan. 27.—A large attendance 
of railway men from nearly every part 
of the C. P. F. system, was present 
at th# funeral of John Edward Self 
witzer, late chie>f engineer of the C. 
P. R.. which took place here this af
ternoon.

Among those from Montreal were 
A. E. Ureelman. Chas. Murphy, gener
al superintendent of transportation : 

Toronto, Ont., Jnn. 27.—The new Ie- E l-Mher. paneenger tralllc 
provincial board of health announced Leorge H. Ham. of the publicity
by Premier Whitney this morning is department ; V. R. g. Vickers, repre

senting the Dominion Express Corn- 
Dr. Adam Wright, Toronto, chair-1 pan>T; ”• 9- Busteed, general euperln- 

man; Dr. D. B. Bentley. Sarnia; Dr. l*n1ent at Vancouver; W. L. McNash, 
Geo. Clinton, Belleville; W. H. Howey, i assistant chief engineer of the G. T. R. 
Sudbury; (’has. Maloney, Cornwall ; i many others.
Dr. Jas. Roberts. Hamilton; Dr. J. W. _ Ottawa was represented by Messrs. 
McCullough, Toronto, secretary and “• K* Booth, Morley Donaldson, H. B. 
chief health officer of the province. Spence. Gordon Grant, chief engineer

of the O. T. P., and others.

♦ONTARIO APPOINTS 
NEW BUBO HEALTH

Total Loss More than $100, 
000 in Blaze which Started 
From Furnace in Bentley 
Clock.

WEDDINGS. x
Chatham. Jan. 27—A emashup oc-Scribner-Cosman.

curred to Lhe freight train on the Can 
ada Eastern section of the L C. R. 
this morning and which resulted in the 
two engines of the train being damag
ed and the engineer of one badly 
scalded. At Nelson there is a heavy 
down grade and the first engine was 

a uncoupled and went ahead while some 
repairs wa$ made to au air brake.
The other engine could not hold the 
train wti|< | ;wpnt >ou and collided 
with the first, çngim lower down the 
track sroaramgf it ftp)and- turning it 
into a dticfi. v , |

The second engine ’was also badly 
damaged. Mr. Bourgote, driver of the 
first engine had his legs crushed and 
was badly scalded. He was removed 
to hits home iq Txiggievilh*.

Samuel Johnston, the well known T ____ . _ . . . .
cobbler. who»e premtoee adjolulttg the ,,l"i,^I>uty ,f“lef Je“Un®
post office were recently bought by £?d Uel£*lve K,n®" madf ,wo 
fhe federal government, was strlck- & *7B«er rob.bery
eu some time early on Thursday morn- ®ase* Harry Stone and George Stau- 
Ing. lie lives alone in his shop and|to"* L7° youtb8* ,af< nl«ht °°cuPle<* 
was not discovered until early this , , tieulr»l station on aus-
morulug, helpless and half frozen. He P*c,on b*y*n* robb<H* th® Germain 
was nt once removed to the Hotel 8lreet ♦‘sl“>,*»hf 
Dieu. He seemed coneTdetably im J**or*. bn*ves and many other ar 
proved and was quite conscious this llc*^s‘
morning rbe P°ll(e authorities are quite sat-

Rev. G. M. Campbell delivered an 8fled xh*t <*** landed the per-
eloquent and Instructive address in 6?nfl responsible tor the breaks and 
8t. Andrew's church hall last evening th« Prisoners wlU appear before the 
on Scotland and Scotchmen. Lieut. P°Uce magistrate this morning. 
Governor Tweedle presided and there 
was a large attendance.

The funerals of Mrs. Alex. Morris Uverpool, Jan. 27.-Sid: Sir Em- 
and John D. M( Murray yesterday af- press of Britain for Halifax and St. 
ternoon were largely- attended. John, N. B.

At the regular meeting of the La- Cape Race, Nffd.. Jan. 27.—Str Sa
dies* Auxiliary of the A. O. H„ the turotâ from Glasgow for Si. John. N. 
following Officers were Installed by B.. was 620 miles east at 3 n m.

Kingston, Jan. 26.—Trinity church 
was the Htene of an exceptionally 
pretty wedding 
Miss Winifred I 
of G. S. Cosma 
ed In marri 
ner. of this

as followsMiddleton, N. S.. Jan. 27.—A disas- 
>j'ous fire broke out here early this 
morning. It started in Bentley’s block 
probably from the furnace. When 
first seen the building was in flames.

The firemen worked heroically, con
fining the bjaze to the business part 
of the town. The exploding of the gas 
lighting plant and hundreds of cart 
ridges in the hardware stores made 
1he task of the firemen doubly difffi 
cult. With great difficulty, they sav
ed the houses of A. J. Morrison. J. 
H. Potter, Mrs. J. L. Spouagie, and 
the Central hotel.

The total loss is more than $100.000. 
about, half covered by insurance. The 
losses are as follows

J. H. Potter, $1600, insurance $300.
M. P. Marshall, $6500, insurance $4,-

Dr. W. F. Read. $5000, insurance $1,-

last evening when 
lazel. eldest daughter 

in, of St. John, was unit- 
age to Weedon H. Svrib- 
ulace. The ceremony was 

performed by Rev. H. S. Wainwrlght 
in the presence of a large number of 
friends of the couple. The 
becomingly gowned in white, with 
veil and orango blossoms, and was at
tended by Miss Elsie B. Sterrlt, while 
Ethelbert 
groom.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home ot Mrs. R. Lavinia 
Foster, grandmother of the bride. The 
happy couple afterwards left on a 
short visit with relatives In Sussex af
ter which they will make their home 
here. Their many friends extend con
gratulations.

The town was 
valuation and 
Gloucester never saw better da 
under tbe Washington treaty w

Sllfree raw material, green fl 
free. But 
dried fish

meVM cl
Commons, who was a speaker at a 
banquet of the Canadian Club of Bos
ton tonight. Declaring himself a free 

Portland. Me.. Jan. 27.—Leading fish trader. Dr. Clark predicted free trade 
dealers in this city today expressed not only between the United Slates 
the opinion that the fish clause of the and Canada, but between all of the 
proposed reel protit y agreement with1 countries 
Canada would result In great benefit "Sir V 
to the industry in this city.

“It will means," said one of them,
"that Portland will become a great 
ffsn port Thv people of Gloucester 
should realize that reciprocity Is their

mitted free."
am oppo 
being ad

Would Help Portland.

bride was

Tl ARRESTEO FOB 
GERMAIN ST. BREAK

Thorne Lodge Officer,.('osman supported the
Thorne I.odge. I. O. O. T.. held a 

large meeting last evening and elect
ed the following officers for the en- 
suing term:-Chief Templet. Robert 
McEachern; V. T., Mrs. E. N. Stock 
ford; S. J. T., Miss Lizzie Young; 
chaplain. Mr. Carloes; marshall. 
Thomas Mullett; D. M„ Flora Clayton; 
secretary. D. ('. Fisher; assltant seo- 
retu-y Miss Ida White; treasurer. A. 
B. Belyea; assistant treasurer, James 
Payton. B. D. M. A. Thorne; P. C. 
T., X\ llHam Stockford; guard, Frank 
Tennant ; sentinel. David Ramsay. 
The lodge Is progressing rapidly 
Gospel temperance meetings 
in their hall. Haymarket 
every Sunday afternoon.

of the world.
"Sir Wilfrid laurier, premier of 

Canada, and the members of his par
liament." said Dr. Clark, "will pass 
favorably upon 
tv and 1 bellevt 
congress.
the final establishment of free trade

Ithe reciprocity trea- 
p also that It will pass 

Further progress toward
ffsn port Th 
should realize
only salvation. The voloe of the coun
try is for reciprocity and Gloucester between the two countries, however, 
should not think of sacrificing bind- must, so far as Canada Is concerned, 
ness in order to keep a few old vesselsf result from the future action of the

United States.

t'l.U.

ruv.
Dr. Dprling, $1000.
Royal Bank 

ed by Insurance.
9. I.«gg. $100 to $200.
W. C. Felndel, $5500. insurance $1,-

F. S. Merritt, small loss covered t»£ 
Insurance.

P. R Butcher, $6006 to $7000 well 
Insured. .

Miss Young $100 to $200. No insur
ance.

Valley Telephone Co., $100 to $300 
in wiring and Instruments.

Masonic Fraternity. Oddfellows, Re- 
bekahs and Maccabees lost everything 
but carried some insurance.

Mr. Butcher and Mr., Merritt were 
formerly of St. John.

E. V. Thomas, $f>00, covered by in
surance.

R. T. Saunders. $2.000, insurance 
$400.

R. Palmer, $500, no insurance.
L. S. Shaffoer, $13,000, insurance 

$6000.
F. J. M. Morrison, $8000, insurance

of Canada, $5ouo cover-
in the fish business."

Another dealer said: "If we have re j 
elprocity with (.'anada, it will mean 
that more Canadian fish will be ship 
ped here from Canada, and more will 
be shipped from her# to Canadian «*1- 
tles. The lobster business in Portland 
will be greatly benefltted."

ment of numerous
Y. to. c. A. Class Outing.

Ten members of the Triangle Bible 
class, who are the Bunnell Cup hold- 
eiB. at the Y. M. C. A. enjoyed a 
hike and a "feed." In the log cabin 
in Roekwood Park, last night. A large 
quantity of good things were devour
ed and nn enjoyable time «pent. The 
party leturned at an early hour 
this morning.

are helduuu

$2000.
G. C. Miller. $4000, insurance $2800. 
Parsons Elliott Co.. $28000, Insur

ance $16.000 to $18,000.
C. F. Fisher. $300»», insurance $1200. 
W. G.-Parsons, $1500, Insurance $500.
D. Craig, $600, Insurance $300.
F. H. Ro<A>. $700 to $800, no Insur

ance.
F. Be

Girl Again Under Arrest

Bertha McLeod, a young girl who 
•'its served a term for misconduct 
and who has only had her liberty a 
few days, was arrested last night on 
St, James street by Night Detective 
Lucas ou the charge of w-ander ng 
about and not giving a satisfactory 
account of herself.

Snag Threatened.
Washington, I). C„ Jan. 27—Snags 

began to loom up in the pathway of 
the Canadian reciprocity agreement 
before it had been in the hands of 
Congress twenty-four hours, and con
fident pffidictions of its failure were 
made bv pillar» of the nroFactive

■ W. J. Sutherland, one of the retail 
buying staff of M. R. A.. Ltd., left by 
the Hesperian last evening on a trip 
to the European mack*10

ttiey, $20,000, insurance $10-
000.

i
There will be to 

at Chubb’e corner 
John, on Saturday 
at 12 o'clock noon 
demptlon of Qeorf 
the atock and shi 
Box Company, Li 
him to the Eaeter 
by Indenture date 
1910.

Dated at the Cl 
23rd, 1911.

THE EAftTE

Jan. 24, 1911.

pursuant to & 
prt-me Court, » 
made in the nctlc 
Brown-Cave of tl 
In the County of 
M ttrra 
Saint 
Saint John and 
Brunswick, and . 
the same place, ' 
Will and Test i 
Nicholson, late o 
Saint John, decei 
Adam H. Bell a 
wife, and Hudsor 
ants, for the fore 
gage and sale of t 
lees hereinafter d 
Decree mentiom 
there will be offet 
approbation 
les, Esquire, a Me 
Court, at Chubb’s 
being the North? 
Prince William a 
Jn the said City 
twelve o'clock nn 
fourth day of M 
singular th 
the Plaintiff’s S 
and in the said 
follows, that Is 
certain lot. piece 
situate, lying ai 
Ward in the City 
hounded and de 
that Is to say, bt 
them side of Uni 
tersectlon of 
wardly of the 
William Street w 
ern line of Union 
nIng Northerly 
Union Street, alo: 
of the prolongat 
Prince William 
laid out sixty fee 
ed or to be 
enue eighty-four 
right angles ' 
allel to Union 
feet, thence at rii 
and parallel 
of Prince Wlllla 
Avenue eighty-foi 
Northern side ol 
thence Easterly a 
ern side of Uni 
feet to the plac* 
prising the wholt 
on a plan of a 
Chlpman property 
uate; also a strip 

the Easterly ■ 
the plan together 
lar tbe bulldln 
provementa then 
and appurtenance 
and premises bel 
Ing, and the reve: 
remainder and r< 
sues and profits 
estate, right, tit

both
defendants in to 
lands and premia 

The above sal 
to the provision: 
Act 1909, at whir 
eluding the Pla 
have leave to bid 

Further partlcv 
from D. King Ha 
11am Street, the 

Dated the thir 
ber, A. D. 1910.

EDWARC 
A Master of 

F. L. POTTS. Ai

fl

y Ma<* Lave 
John in the

of E

Wf

to li

off

r. property, 
at law and

NO!
Notice is here: 

cation will be mi 
assembly of Ne» 
next session for 
act to incorpora 
wick Hydro-Elect 
with power to act 
waterpower at I 
such other

ion of the com pa 
developed and i 
power and transi 
acquire rights, e

St. John cou

privileges u< 
i lent t peration i 
with power to 
amount uot exc 
stock of the cot 

Dated at St. J< 
leenth day of Jai 

POWELL 
Solic

Estate of Jam
H.

NOTICE IS ll 
Izettcrs of Admii 
tale und Effects 
late of Fairvllle, 

Medical D 
been duly g 
Uourt of the

' All per 
against t 
to file the same, 
davit as by Lav 
undersigned Soli, 
sous indebted to 
quired .to make 
to the undersign- 

Dated tills ntn 
ary. A. D.. 1911.

ELLEf

caster.

CUy 
to the und< 

rsons ha'

AMON

^ RUBBE 
Just now you i 

her Clothing, Do 
Cements. Boots a 
Bottles. Air Cue! 
Tubing, Weathei 
era. Knee Rugs, 
ment has everytl 
including Belting 
Kstey A Co. 49 1

All Styles New

SKuT'K,
>lur 'Tt a i
Mi to .«• City Hot
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